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DAIRY TALKED OF

BY BUSINESS MEN

FRIDAY NOON LUNCH

.mmnt.mikm of cultivating
imkhv auk dwelt on at thk
(Iiamih:h ok commkhck
wi:i:ki,y mjncii

Willi earn gathering the Friday

nwin luncheon given by Ilia Cham-

ber of Cuiniuerco urn growing In

ami attendance. There wero
tnnro lltnii 100 penun In attendance
it I lie luncheon nt Ilia Wlillo I'ellfnii
lintel tixlur. when tlio nibjcrt tll.
cuurd mm "Tile llrjf." The well
ore not Hi only on who appear In
t Intrirated III Oia farm dlacuialona,

ii fully wio-thlr- d of those prraent to.
diy wrro ladles.

W A. Delicti net nil a clialrmnn of
lh icatlirrlnK. and Ihrouiti til witty

inl liitclllipnt remark on tho cow

ml tho dairy farm, showed tint he
Ithrr hml ronalderahlo elperlcnre on

i firm or Iio had limn reading ti (

on Ihi subject rather luditatttfnuil)'.
(! T Ollter, lecrotary of tho Clum-

ber of Commerce, nnd who la glim
credit for InitltutlnK tli Interesting
"Hack In tho Farm" function, vr.ni

tilled upon tint, anil eiplalned tho
rmon for electing "The Dairy" fur
tlUctiailoli He stated that h be-

lieved thin liuliutry to bo one of tho
irratrat Importance lo thn future sue-c- m

ami development of Klamath
County

lie followed hy K. II. Hall, who
dlirlaliiiril nny acquaintance with thn
ro, eicepl one esperlenro when
quite roung of belli kicked acrow
the torrall while attempting to milk
a row From that moment he aban-

doned tho dairy business. He made
l moat ricellent talk on the advant-- c

of thn dnlry Induilry In buUdlim
up and developing the farmlug coun-try- ,

ilraned from hla esperlrnco In
other Male and lection. The point
that he wlihed to particularly call at
ttntlnn to una the nvcraalty In a dairy
action for meani of rapid traupor-Utlo- n,

and he highly complimented
the county court for their work In
tonitructliig Kood road.

"In n study of the aaieiiment roll
ittently," inld Mr. Hall, "I dlaeov-err- d

that the taiea of thli county are
divided In three parta. One-lhir- d of
our tain nre paid by the reeldenta of
tho cities; one-thir- d by timber own-
er., anil one-thir- d by the farmer. I

underitnnd that the people of the city
Tiy no part of tho coat of road build-In- -,

in ilmt for every dollar itent by
tho farmer icoe for food roada, the
limber owner haa to pay one dollar.
Ai the latter doea not need roada
through hi. limber landa, you can tee
whrre the farmer gote the beat of It."

A very Interesting talk wm made
ty William Frailer of Mount Hebron,
who la In the dairy btialncia In that
tttloit of Unite Valley. Mr. Frailer

told of hlN eiporlence In other stale
where ho employed n largo number of
Sarin tu ,(l H,0 milking. Theau peo-

ple, In hi experience, are the beat
mllkir of nny nation. He atalcd
that he had n herd of dairy cowa near
Mount Hebron, and la engaged In
miking Imttor, hut he believed that
tho opportunity for cheeae manufact-
ories orfered grcutvr Inducement,
for tliu niiaon that the butler atipply

fuiiirli'iit for tho demand.
Other liiturcitlng talka were mado

by J, II. Miuon, o. 1.. Carter, Judge
w. 8. Worden, r. II. True of the
Home liiilldlng Auoclatlon; fleorge
J. Million, mnnager of tho Klamath
Valla I.IkIiI und Water company; It.

Dunbar, principal of the city
choola; Mm. J. F. Adami and Mr.

Kwll of the Kioll dairy farm.
Mm. AilimiM created conalderablo

amuai-iiu-ii- t hy eudlnit her remarka In
latliiK that thu farm waa all right,

but for hoi-- part alio had a deslro to
do her Intoreat for a nice, com- -

lortihiu huiiKnlow In Klamath Falls.
A ory prnctlcnl talk waa made by

Mr, Kioll, whoio firm la credited
"Itli conducting the largeat and beat
dry farm in Klamath county. He
ttel Hint tho farmera of tbla county
r not jot educated up to the dairy
nduitry. Hla farm la handling aUty

lry cowi, and he itated that the
omculty wai not In getting the dairy'. uut rnthor In being able to ae- -'

good dairymen.
Thoro li no trouble In eecurlng the
ony to purchaaa dairy atock, but

the rillflculty, accordlna to Mr, Hmll.
I Hint thn fnnnrra don't wnnt to do
It.

"I believe." inld Mr. Kioll. "ilalrv- -
III! la the Induatrv that iiieana thn
alvatlon of the rountry. It la more

profitable to milk cow and keep all
the on the farm, than to
grow grain and hay and ahlp thorn to
market."

The noil luncheon will bo alven at
the l.lvermore Hotel, when the topic
will be "Tho Town lleaullful." Tho
dial-unio- will ho along Ilia lino of
beautifying the Iiorim.

The luncheon licit Friday nt tho
l.lveriuore will he provided over hy
Mr, Mury Jackaon a loaatmaater.
and u woman will alau bo touainiiinter
at the meeting thn following week.
The ipeaker at both uvunt are to
be largely women, but the Hat hne
not yet been prepared.

INTER-CLA- SS TENNIS

TOURNEYS ARRAN6F0

Playei Cnlrnlnlr lo AImi Have Inter.
t'otleglah' Meet nml ApMilnlnienla
lUtp Hern Made of People to Han
lte Kalrle

Special to The Herald
CnitVAI.I.IH, April IS At tho

Uat tni'rllnit of the O. A, C. Tennl
Aiaoclatlon arranxenient were made
for Inter-cla- a and
tournament. Tho oniric from the
varlou cliiae will be In charge of
tho follewing: Benlor men, Frank
Clyne of lia Angele,; Junior, Chaa.
Ilrewater of fltanford; aophomorti,
II. 8. Ilabb of Portland; freahmtn, J.
T, II. McCormae of Marahfleld; aoph
omore girt, l.ydla llarrla of San
Diego; freahmtn girl. Hulh 8hep- -

ard of Itooeevelt. The girl to hare
charge of the Junior and aenlor en-tr-

will be appointed by Ml

France Houaton. director of ath
letic for women.

PARCELS POST VALUE

SUBJECTJDF AR6UMEHT

Agrlrullnral College Itobalera Will
(la lo Pullnian lo Argue on the
Negative Hide of Much Mmdrd
PropoalU

Special lo Tho Herald
COIIVAM.I8, April 12. On May

10th the team of debater to go from
the Oregon Agricultural college lo
Pullman lo argue tho negative aide of
the queetlon of tho eitabllihmant of
the parrel poet In the United State
will bo A, F. Karhrlchl of Portland,
Allan K. Andrew of Mod ford, and
It. M. Itulledgo of Corvalll. The
amrmatlvo leant which will meet
YVaahlngton State In the O. A. C.

gymuailum the anmo night Include
O. II. Hayea of I'aiadena, Calif., II.
C. Hotiel of Corvalll, and Wilbur
F. MorrU of llanler. J. C. (llbb of

Oract. Ind., will act a referee.

DELAY HEARING

FOR PINE GROVE

AH ANHWKIl FROM IHRKCTOR

NKWKMi KAII.KII TO GIVK IN

FORMATION, NOTICK8 WIM

HAVK TO UK POHTKD

It may bo aovoral wook before
hearing can- - bo had on tho Pine
n ,.l..ln rflalrlel. which I

planned by farmera In the neighbor'

hood which mo name inuumc..,. in ,k latiili, nrnvldlllC thatuwiua
hearing may be adjourned from time

to time, but not over four week

apart, and that over four week haa

now elapaed, it win oe impowimo --

hold another hearing without again

going through tho formality of poet-In- g

up notice.
County Judge William B. Worden

wrote to Director T. H. Newell, of

the reclamation aervlco, to the

proaptcta of getting water from the
government, and the reply ro that

official did not glvo tho Information
which It had been hoped to glvo out
nt thn hearing,

Director Newell itated that a aoon
n the poaalblllty of the aervlco fur
nlahlng water, wna determined ho
would wrlto to tho county Judge The
purpoan of tho hearing will be to
glvo to tho owner of land within
the prnpoxed Irrigation dlatrlct the
Information a lo what tho govern-me-

decide In tho promlae.
Attorney Charle J, Forguion title

morning indicated that no further
proceeding. would bo taken until
aoinothlng definite had been beard
from Director Newell.

MVK I.KTTKRH MAflNKT
FOR COURT VIHITOHH

Itlrli Man' Mlaalve lo Countrt. Head
In Caae la Which He Hue to OH
Hark Money He Clam He leaned
to Her

NKW YORK, April 12. filter
written by Richard V. Dey, wealthy
San Franclico mining operator, to
Connie Mabel Florence St. Avra,
who died In Pari In 1910, which
wero read here a evidence In Dey'

ull to recover 114,100, which he
claim ho loaned the countc, are
coratlng conaldorable amuaoment and
goaalp here.

Tho letter were all lgncd "Dlcklo,"
and tho rountea waa designated In
them hy Dey a "My Dear Charllo."
Kndenrlng term wero a featuro of
the mlaalve. Dey howed conaldor-
able embirraaament a tho letter
were read.

FILE WAY RIGHTS

FOR NEW RAILWAY

OOONK UKK HOL'THKRN HKP.MH

TO RK IN KARNKHT TO KT

CO.N'HTRl'CTKD ITH LINK

THROl'flH MOIKM3 COUNTV

An opllmlitlc note a to railroad
building In Ihl region I founded by
tho Ijtkevlow Herald In the follow.
Ing Item:

The recent filing of the right of
way of the Gooeo Lake Southern
railway for the portion of the line
aurveyed through Modoc county, at
Alturai, forecaita that aomelhlng In
the lino of building thl railway will
be done at an early date.

The deed recorded are for fran
chise, right of way, aurveya and all
holding of the company to the South-
ern Pacific. The line I projected
from Uakovlew to Anderaon In San-
ta county, California, a dlitance of
S27 mile, though It la poeilble that
the aurvey of the Oregon Eaitern
from Hone Mountain Valley, In

Northern Itke county, to Ukevlew
via Abort Lake and Crooked Creek
Valley, will be a part of the ayatem.
and will be under way aa aoon aa
the Oregon Eaitern line from Vale to
Creacent, which I enow under

la completed acroaa North-

ern Uke county. The proportion In

the railroad field look a though
Koatern and Southern Oregon would
bo a network of railroad within the
neit five year.

Hhower for Mb Warmer

YMtcrdar evenlnc Mlaa Adlne War
ner waa given a mUcellaneoua ahower
at the home of Carey Hamioy. ma
Warner la aoon to wed John Rich-ardio- n.

Many uieful article were
Included. Refreshment were (erved
by the W. R. C.

HORSE BREAKS HIS NECK

WHEN MlllSSOMEHSAULT

Raring Animal Belonging to Lake
County Man Stumbles, Turn Oow
pletely Over, and the Hteed la ly

Killed

iiaihi.rv. Anrll II. The race

horse, Fred M., belonging to Adan
McCall, broke hi neck wnne trying
to head off another horse that had

broken looie. Virgil McCall waa rid-

ing him In the Conn Held on thn hill,

and when at top Ped the hone
tumbtod and turned completely over.

McCall cleared himwu na wnooo

about ten feet away. Tn bow neck
... rinnhiad under him, breaking the
neck tnrtantly nnd killing him. He

was a vgluable nort, uu

feel bU Iom keenly.

ELKS DECIDE ON

PROPERTY SITE

OPTION TAKKX ON MARTIN PROP.

KRTV, CORN Kit OF THIRD AND

MAIN, AH LOCATION FOR IIU8I- -

NKHH IILOCK AND IIOMK

At a meeting of Klamath Fall
Lodge No. 1S47, II. P. O. Klk, lait
ovenlng, It was decldod by vote of the
mombora to purchaie the Alox. Mar-
tin property on the corner of Third
and Main itreet, on which to event-
ually erect a modern builnesa block
and homo for tho lodge. The prop
erty haa a frontage of 0C feet, and
run through the block to Pine atreet.
The comlderatlon la 13,00, and the
lodgo waa given time of the pay-

ment at C per cent Intoreat. Aa the
lodgo ha Its band pretty full for the
auinmcr, In putting on a Rodeo, and
arrangements for tho Orand Lodge at
Portland, Mr. Martin gave an option
until October lit on the payment of
fir.u. 1100 of thl amount waa con-

tributed voluntarily by a number of
the member, Judge W. 8. Worden
heading the Hit with 160.

The member of the lodge feel that
they have made a very wlie selec-
tion, and were fortunate In aecurlng
the property on auch liberal tern).
Thl I comldered a among the very
best of the avallablo plecea of build
ing property for retail builne In Ibe
city. With the opening and Improve
ment of Second atreet and tho boule-
vard around the lake, there wfll be a
heavy travel coming Into Main atreet

Ithln a block of thl point. Third
trcet I alio conaldcred ,JM Of the

eaaleat and ahorteat roada t the Up
per take, which will measa n heavy
travel pait the property. In addition
lo Hit the realdence of tea) MM sec
tion lo the north I fast MHatng up
and becoming thickly populated. With
the (ctttement of the loejMfjart the
court houie IK bsllesMHaffnfceaw
two blocks between Third M fourth
on either ilde of Main, wM he cov
ered with modern Claaa A aajMril kuat- -

nea block. ,xp

WIELOERS 0P"AX

WILL GIVE DANCE

W. O. W. GATHERING TONIGHT

WILL RK TO WITNESS DRILL

TKAM KXKRCISKH AND TO

SHIFT PKDAL ETRKMITIE8

At the opera house tonight Ewauna
Camp No. 799, Woodmen of the
World, will hold a dance, at which
there will be a special feature In the
shape of a drill by the drill team of
tbe men who fell the giant of the
forest, figuratively speaking, of
course.

It Is proposed to have one of the
gala occasions of the spring season to
night, and tho very personnel of the
committee which haa been looking
out for tho detail of the event 1 n
guarantee that tbe doing will be
atructly of the ne plus ultra brand.
The committee Is composed of John
Champe Brockenbrough, Bert D. Mc-

Coy and J. W. Tyrrel.

"COPPERFIELD" IS

PLAY AT SCHOOL

DICKRN'B FAMOUS STORY NUN
ATIXKD AND PRODUCED BY

STUDENTS AT KLAMATH OOUN.

TY HIGH TODAY

At the Klamath County high school
tbla morning the play "David Copper
fleld," baaed on the tory of Uat
name by Charle Dickens, aa drama-
tised by students of the sophomor
claa, was produced under the super-tendanc- e

of Miss Bosnia Applegate
nnd Mlaa Addle Cornwall, Instruct-
ors. Those taking nut U thn actual
representation wore practically nil
members of the eopaomore claaa, the
only exception being Instances whsre
the parte had to be taken by email
children. In the eun at Dnvtd Cop- -

perfleld, who waa represented at
three stages of hi life, at varying
ages three different boys wero seen
In tbe part. Tbe play was well put
on, and reflected no little credit on
the work of the teacher, playwrights,
actor and actreaae. Beside the
cait of character a group of boy

took the part of ichool boy at the
Salem house school. The cast was aa
foltewa:
David Copperfleld

John Motschenbacher,
Walter Hales,
Rhlnehart Motschenbacher

Mlcawber Ralph Hum
Mrs. Mlcawber ....Clara Roumevell
Mia Emma Mlcawber

Doltle Rounievell
Wllklna Mlcawber. Jr

John Motschenbacher
Uriah Heep Stanley Smith
Mrs. Heep Esther McAndrews
Mrs.Copperfleld. .Katherlne William
Agnes Wlckfleld Hatel Ooeller
Dor Btentow . Marguerite Williams
Mrs. Clarissa Btentow . . Ruth Avery
Mrs. Lavlnta Btentow ....Nina Noel
Mr. Treakl Michael Sullivan
Mr. Tungay Walter Donart
Mr. Nell Eugene McCormlck
Miss Betsy Trotwood

Rliha McDonald
Mr. Murdstone Henry Stanley
Miss Jane Murdstone

Elisabeth Houston
Tommy Traddles . . . George Btankey
James Steerforth . . . Leland Haines
Mr. Dick JoJhn Haines
Janet Margaret Dunbar
Pegotty Donna Mack
Mr. Pegotty Leon Roller
Ham Pegotty . . .'William Hageliteln
Little Emily . . Beatrice Clendennlng
Mr. Qummldge . . . Llllle Markwardt

SNOW DOWN THREE

NIGHTS RUNNING

VALUABLE FALL OF MOUTtJRK

IN THM HKCTION WHICH

MHANS MUCH TO .BOTH FARM.

FJt AND CITY MAN

For the past three nights there haa
been n mow storm each night, which
haa been of more than passing Im-

portance to tbe country.

With the beautiful open weather
which haa been prevalent In thla sec-

tion practically all the time for some
weeks there haa been little or no
moisture, so that the good weather
enjoyed by tbe cltyltes, and the cause
of much favorable comment, has
been, In a sense, paid for at n high
rate by the farmer, who waa In need
of moisture, but unable to get It se

the clouds woutd not weep.

The percentage of wetness falling

the past winter and spring has been
considerably below the normal, and

very bit of rain or snow that come
down now means dollars to the farm-

er, a well aa to the city people.
What the loss I to each das of peo-

ple cannot readily be figured, but the
farmer loses In lack of crop wnne
the city consumer pay hi part of the
expense In the consequent nigner rate
for farm product.

The total snow for the three nights
together with the flurries during the
day time, haa probably amounted to
four or Ave Inches, which, coming
serially and melting fairly gradually.
doea tbe ground more good than It It
were to come down all at once and
melt Into the ground the same way.

It baa been n mighty valuable fall
for Klamath county, and those who
have been prone to criticise nature,
the county court, nnd the city admin-

istration for bad weather, might as
well proceed to the rear and bo
Mated.

ADJUDGE WATER RIGHTS

am mm ronde

State Engineer's OMce WU1 Send Man

to Inveatignto Condition Which Is

Alleged to Be Bo Chaotic aa to
Need Attention

asaaaaaaaB

8ALEM, April II. In response to
an urgent pettttoa from Blue Moun-

tain Grange, thn state board of con-

trol today decided to Inveatlgate the
water righta along UeGrande Ronde
River, In Eastern Oregon, nnd If
found to be In the chnotlo condltlou
alleged, to begin thn adjudication of
righta without delay. Rhea Luper
will be sent front thn state engineers
oBce to make an Investigation.

Aa Irrigation began la the Oraada

IRRIGATION BASIN

PRACTICALLY DONE
Uonde Valley In the early '60s, It Is

lolntod out that unless tho adjudica-
tion of water rights be made soon all
the witnesses who know of the begin-

ning and the Initiation of the water
rlchU will be dead. A majority of
them have already passed away.

The petition also alleges that water
rights along the Grande Ronde were
taken Into court and carried to the
intprcme court of tbe state, tbe de-

cision of which left the settlement of
ihme tights In a more uncertain and
chtctlc condition than before.

Another condition, as aiierted. In

tho petition, which makes adjudica-
tion of the water rights urgent Is the
suit brought by tbe Island City Mill
ing company against the city of La
Grande fur damages for Interference
with the company's water right,
which stilt I now said to be threat
ening to Involve In litigation alt the
rights along the river.

MOOERK EDUCfllffl HD

FOR YW STUDENTS

Portland School Principal Says It
Tend to Make Those Btadytng

Have Contempt for Uwfnlneae.
Speaks to Rotary Clab

nnn-- t ivn 4 .lt 14 TPt.f vnnA.runLAis, Ay... i

era eaucation icnas 10 maae aiuarnis
despise usefulness, was asserted by
Professor O. W. Henderson, principal
of Ocktey Green school, and candi
date for the republican nomination
for county school superintendent, in
an address delivered before the Ro
tary Club at Its luncheon in the Im-

perial hotel.
Professor Henderson described an

organisation of women on the penin-

sula which baa for Ks purpose the
clearing of vacant lots or the prosecu-

tion of lot owner who violate the law
that forblda the neglect of their prop
erty. Professor Henderson highly
praised the school garden contest
plan Inaugurated by a committee of
business men in Portland.

DEAD ENGINEIAN RIMED

FOB WAI CCIDENT

Near Yomralla Which Kills

Two la Investigated With Result-
ing Report That It Waa Ttteir Own

Fault

SALEM. AVrll It. The Inspector
who Investigated for the state rail-

road commission the explosion of tbe
Southern Pacific freight engine near
Yoncalla, killing the engineer and
fireman, submitted n report to the
commission and placed the entire
blame for tbe accident on the men
running the engine.

According to the report, the explo-

sion was due to n shortage of water
In tbe boiler of the engine, which was
due to the neglect of the engineer
and fireman. Tbe explosion occurred
In the flrebox of the boiler by tbe
dropping of the crown sheet.

KUYKENDALL IS

ANXIOUS TO COME

HOME. BUT STORMS OF PAST

THREE DAYS HAVE BEEN OF

CHARACTER WHICH TEND TO

IMPEDE PILGRIMAGE

Dell V. Kuykendall, district attor
ney, who baa been In the upper part
of Lake county on business, nnd who
haa been Intending tor two or three
daya to start back, may be on tbe
way but It is aa open queetlon. The
storm of tho last Urea daya have
had a tendenoy to nuke overland
traveling mora than dlHcult. and
whether tha dlatrlct attorney is at
Lakevtew or on the way home could
not be learned today. Hla law part
ner, Charles J, Ferguson, said thla
morning that the report that Mr
Kuykendall waa out camnalgalag waa
erroneous.

-. 1

FOR YONNA VALLEY

FARMERS WILL PAY $49

ACRE WITHIN TEN YEARS FOR

WATER, AFTER WHICH THEY

WILL OWN PLANT

Charle Ilortoa, the Tonnn Valley
rancher, who la promoting the lrri-gatl- on

ayatem in the upper part e
that well known section. Is n gaest nt
Die White Pelican. Thn dam which
will hold back tlw water in hw iH
acre reservoir, in practically com-

plete, aave for a little work which re-

mains to be done on the spllway, and
It is estimated by tbe engineer of tha
work. E. B. Henry, that tbe big naata
will hold enough water to Irrigate
4,000 acre of land.

The area which it la proposed to Ir-

rigate now totals about S.ftS acre,
which la cut up Into the holding of
about fifteen farmer. Many dlteheai

remain to be constructed. The en-

terprise will mean an outlay by Mr.
Horton of In the neighborhood of
115,000, nnd one unlqno feature of
the reservoir a planned M that by
additional construction the dam eaa
be made to bold la about ten feet
more of water than I la the basla
now. Thla would double the Irrigat
ing capacity and make R capable of
watering 1,000 acres, instead of
4,000. 1

During tne winter there haa ac
cumulated In tbe basin about tea feet
of water, hut la the deeper part there
Is about sixteen feet There I frees
ten to.thlrty feet of bedrock under
tbe surface of tto reservoir, wale
will aoak up considerable of tho wa-

ter, possibly aa much na la now ae- -

mmuUted. After tatoTatswrptlaa
takes place the baala wlU bo prac-

tically water tight, so far as aar
seepage 1 concerned.

White Mr. Horton had thought that
by thla time the water woald prob-

able pretty near atop filling tho
out recently, and found

that It wa still raising about an Inch
a day.. The past three nights of mow
will mean n greater depth. There la
about two feet of snow In the moun-

tains back of the basin.
Tho official map of the project, pre

pared by Engineer Henry, has been
Died In the state house at Salem. The
location of the system Is In tho neigh-

borhood of township 37 south, rang
11 H east of Willamette meridian.

Mr. Horton will furnish water to
the farmers at $40 per acre, payable
over a stretch of tea yean, or at f 4

per acre per annum, after which ttey
will own the system.

SINGLE TAX MEN
ASKED TO ARGUE

J. D. Stevens of Portland, who haa
been campaigning throughout tho
state In opposition to the proposed
enactment of n single tax measure la
Oregon, will speak at the Houston
opera house tomorrow night. Mr.
Stevens arrived here from Lakeriew
last evening, nnd at once set about
completing plans for n public meet-

ing here at which he will discus Uw
subject

Mr. Stevens to willing to debate the
Issue with any speaker who may de-

sire to defend tbe single tax, and la
reputed to be a very Interesting and
well qualified public speaker. Should
any person present nt the meeting to-

morrow night choose to debate tho
question thnt Is to come before the
people nt the November election, the
opportunity will be presented.

Incidentally, Mr. Steven has been
atudylng general political conditions
on, tha primary contest throughout
the state, and may have something to
say on the primary campaign Issue
e Iso. Everybody is cordially Invited
to attend the meeting nt tho opera
house, and especially land owners
who want Information aa to the eta-a- le

tax problems.

Messenger Service is

iiansBsr H. O. Austin of tho West
ern Union, today announeed.'ea'rieV;,
novation introduced y tno ssmpsar vv
la thla city. It u a leaai Mseewager ,

,w ."""" "" """ " (

polity, the ehergea BMoe to
the distance. ,mr
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